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I THE WEEKLY PRESS. j
Some papers are spoiling their typographical

SCATTERIN, TIIE appearance by the way the small reading
"IINERS." notices, or liners, arc being throvn arounid.

One wveekly, whose publishier evidently hias
good idcas on nîake*up auid gencral effcî, puts a columni or two
of smnal) local items on the front page. It nmakes a good show-
ing until you discover that every second item is a liner about
Smith's sugars, or Brown's boots. There are always exceptions
to a gencral rule. Each publisher knows his own intercsts best,
but, by giving up the best places in his reading columins to paud
liners, hie may be doing his paper and his large display adver-
tisers an ill turn.

Tîte prospects of a trip to the Pacific Coast
TIPI TO THE werc discussed at the Canadian Press Asso.
COAàST. ciation n-.ecting in February. A sub com.-

mittce 'as I.ppointed to sec what could bc
donc witb the railways, and, per.uaps, the Immigration I)epirt-
ment at Ottawa. This sub-comtmitec bias not been idle. ht
lias kept in view the tact that weekly editors will not teed justified
in taking the trip unless the expenses are lcept down tn a very
moderate figure. The desire to, bave a strong delegation of
wcekly ryte is based on the natural belief that the men rho go

should represent botb the daily and wec#kl', press, as the wee(kly
papers can do so inuch to make our western country kniown to
peoiple in Central and Eastern Canada. wvho, if they aie dicter-
mined to emigrate, should be induced to remain in their native
land. No derite results have yet been ruacbied un the mnatter
of the excursion. But the attcmpt of the sut, commnîce is to
limit the expenditures to $50 lier indu.idual. This would, ut us

exîaected, cover ail the necessary expenses of the trip.

Trhe Guysboro, N S., Gazette, is dated Guys-
'ftts.l te Ar boro and NwGlasgoiw, but is printud at the

Axulr.NL lauter place, which is i oo miles troni the other,
and there is no rail communication between

tlium. The arrangement, however, does niol seemi to deprive
the palier of any of its local flavor. Il is a brightl ittle weely
of eiglit pages, five columins to the page. 'l'le publishier is
Albert Dennis, and the local editor is J. 1>. Dillon. 'l'le entîre
typographical appearance is very neat and nice. Thbe niews is
ail well condenised. Nearly aIl the miatter is home-set. The
advertisements are well made up and do flot sprawl ail over the
palier. The impression ont gels is altogelher favorable,
although trom the average publisher's standpoint a subscription
rate of 5oc. is getting dangerously near the profit-disappeariug
point.

Reterence was made berore to good local
iiOI MATERIAL materual ini blue bookcs and other official

IN IIULu.îOIs publications. In thus conuîection, it is
strange to observe that some publishers use

the blue books sent themi for wrappîng papier. *rhey cul out the
leaves and paste them round the papiers whucli are sent to a
distance, or ho exchatnges. Not long ago, the Ontario Govern-
ment got out a report on birds. Special attention was given to
birds trom the tarier's point or vicw, those that werc
dlestructive to crops, those that red on insects wbicb injured
ciops, etc. It was a practical, cunlous and valuable report.
The very mnaterial, one would think, for newspapers whicb cir-
culaie in the igricultural districts. But some weeklies never
alludcd to it, and, in one or two cases, at Ieast, the bird repoit
tound its way to the wrapping heap. This does flot scem like
good policy. It is ofien cliarged against young reporters on the
ciîy press that a good item goes right under thuir noses and
they do uioî sue it. rTuc samne critucusm may reasonably be
applied to edutors who get good readung matter sert to tbcrn in
ptinted documents and desîroy it without taking the trouble tai
read st.


